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PEAKS ISLAND TAXI
Mark your calendar for January 10th.
Please join us at Flat bread on Tuesday, January 10th, 2017,
from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m . for a Peaks Island Taxi fund raiser.
Don't miss the good food, the 50-50 raffle and the many laughs
to be shared with your Peaks Island friends and neighbors.

News from Peaks Island Elen1entary School
By Renee Serio, Teacher Leader

Peaks Island Elementary Winter Concert, January 19 th 6:15
Please join us at Peaks Island El ementary School for our Annual Winter Concert on
Thursday, January 19th. All children fro m PIES will perform. Music Teacher Kara
Larochelle and Chorus Director Faith York have been working hard preparing the
students of Peaks Island for this cozy w inter event.

Have you notice d the new fence at PIES?
With special thanks to Ellen Mahoney and Will Crosby who championed an
ambitious capital campaign, Peaks Island Elementary School is the happy recipient
of a new sleek, black aluminum fence. In the spirit of r e-use and sustainabili ty, there
is also a plan for the former chain link fence to be repurposed to surround the
island's first dog park in the Trott Little John park.
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The Peaks island Environmental Action Team will be meeting Monday January 2° at the
Community Center at 6:30. All are welcome to attend.
PEAT's Tip of the Month: Save Gas. Save Money. Save the Air. Save Lives. Save the Planet.
Tum your key-be idle free. Please consider turning off your car engine while waiting to pick up
passengers from the ferry or just running into the store for a quick purchase.
Peaks Island beach clean-up. Please help in keeping plastics out of our oceans. Vv'hile out
walking pick up any plastic trash that could blow into the bay.

PEAKS ISLAND COUNCIL NEWS

Thank You Mayor Strimling!
Mayor Ethan Strimling joined us for the December PIC meeting. Open discussion
included parking and congestion concerns, affordable housing, and public
transportation to name a few.
Mayor Strimling was able to locate and provide the original parking plan documents for
Peaks Island. The PIC will find this useful in making current recommendations for
islander parking on the mainland.

Council Seat Vacancy: Deadline Extended
There is currently one vacant seat on the Peaks lsfand Council. Anyone interested in
volunteering for this one-year appointment are encouraged to submit a letter of
interest to Lisa Penalver at lisao.oic@gmail.com by January 25th .

NEXT PEAKS ISlAND COUNCIL MEETING
Wednesday, January 28th, 6:30 p.m., at the Community Center
All are welcomed and encouraged to attend.

Eighth Maine Regiment Memorial Association
Peaks Island Resident ($500) Scholarship Application
If you are a Pe aks Island resident and attend high school in the greater Portland area, please
app ly for the Eighth Maine Regiment $500 scholarship by Wednesday, March 1, 2017.
Applications will be available in the Peaks Island Library on Thursday, December 1 , 2016.
For more information, please contact
Carol Knapp
email mainecamp@icloud .com

Brcickett JYlemorial United Jvlethodist Church
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, and Reconciling Congregation
9 Church Ave., Peaks Island, ME 04108; 207-766-5013; brackettmumc@gmail.com
www.brackettmumc.org
Rev. Angela Rotherham, Pastor

Anyone is welcome to join any of our worship, fellowship, or mission opportunities.
Sunday Morning Worship at 10am. Followed by an info rmal time of food and fellowship in the church hall.
Adult Scripture Study Tuesdays, 10:30-noon at the church in our Church Family Room.
Prayer Shawl Ministry Fridays, 10:30-noon at the church in our Church Family Room.
Peaks Island Food Pantry at Brackett Church, Mondays, 3:30-Spm.
SPECIAL EVENTS IN JANUARY:
Please note that our Bible Study and Prayer Shawl Ministry times have changed in order to better
accommodate the exercise and yoga classes now being hosted at our church T uesday and Friday mornings.
Contact Rebec_ca Stephans for more information about those classes: 776-5547.

St. Christopher's Catholic Church
Rector: Father Greg Dube at 773-7746
Sunday Mass is at 10 AM each week foHowed by fellowship in the Parish
House. DetaHs for oth-er lYiass-es and services in Portland are at http: //
VY'IYW.port1andcatho]ic.or~/ Fm· questions concerning Baptism,
Reconciliation & lVIarriage, please contact Father Greg.
Rosary: Th,e Scripture Studies Group invites aH to pray the Rosary for
spedal intentions and world peace at 9:30 AlVI before Mass each Sunday.
AA meets Wednesdays from 6:15 to 7:15 PM in the Parish House.
Share Scripture with Islanders from 9:30 to 11 AIVI each Thursday in the
Parish House on Central Avenue.
Eucharistic Adoration from 11 Al\tI to noon each Thursday h:a Church.

###
FREE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT ON THE ISLAND
Before surgery, or whenever you need it, check out the crutches, walkers,
toilet seats and other items such as an IV pole that can be borrowed temporarily
for free from the Peaks Island Health. Center and St. Christopher's Parish. St.
Christopher's stores the equipment and borrowers are only asked to indicate
when they plan to return it and also relieve the program of any liability. FM/,
contact Kay Taylor at 766-2811 or islapicos@maine.rr.com; or David Vincent at
603-496-6989 or davidlv55@gmail.com.

###
Deadline for next month's STAR is \,Vednesday, January 25 by 6 pm. Please
bring articles, copy ready, to the library. You may put them under the door or in
the Book Return when the library is closed.

PEAKS ISLAND TA.-'< AND ENERGY ASSISTAl"TCE

As I write this article I am also preparing to celebrate the holiday season. Like people all over the world I am
hoping that 2017 will be a year of peace, j oy and goodwill for everyone. Here on Peaks we are very fortunate to
live in the midst of a hopeful, generous and thoughtful conununity. PITEA continues its work of ta,'< and energy
assistance because of the generous donations we have received from the Lions, the City of Portland through the
PIC, businesses on Peaks, and many Islanders - year round and summer. The need is still great as taxes continue
to 1ise, the very cold weather which will increase the amount of energy we must use to stay warm and the fact that
wages don't always keep pace with the increased cost of living. Every donation, large or small, means an island
family can receive the assistance to get them over the hump.
Our next Loaf and Ladle Dinner will be held on Sunday, January 22, from 5-7 p.m. in the Social Hall of the Peaks
Island Baptist Church. Children - $2.50 and Adults - $7. The menu will include Chili, Vegetarian Chili,
Macaroni and cheese, Salad, Corn muffins and Desserts! We do hope to see you there. It is a wonderful
opportunity to see neighbors and friends who reside here year round.
Last but not least, our committee needs members. Our existence as a 501 C3 means that we must have a certain
number of members on the board to be incompliance with ow- By-Laws. Our members are the glue that holds
PITEA together. We are asking for your help. Please call Cynthia (766-0067) or contact one of our members for
more info1mation.
Tax bills will be sent out in February. We anticipate a few more requests. Each request is given to our clergy,
Pastor Angela Rotherham, James Flagler, retired Episcopal Priest, or Ruth Williamson, retired Methodist Minister.
They will recommend an a.mount of assistance given to help the applicant with their property taxes .
As always, neighbors or friends may fill out energy or tax forms if they believe that families are in need. Once the
clergy member receives an application he/she will know what to do. Our clergy have taken on the responsibility of
approving requests for assistance.
We will never be able to thank them enough for taking on this added
responsibility each month.
Thank you for all of your help. It takes all of our villagers to make Peaks such a great place to live.
Peaks Island Tax and Energy Assistance
Mary Arnold, Ralph Ashmore, Linda Capone Newton, Heather Kann.iaien, Linda Mmphy, John O'Brien, Cynthia
Pedlikin, Howard Pedlikin, and Val Simoneau

Volunteers Prepare for Disasters
The Peaks Island Community Emergency Response Team
(CERT) trains to respond to disasters and supports the Portland Fire
Department. But we need more volunteers!
For more info, call Al Bleau at 766-0007 or 781-962-2662.

###
Skateboard Park Update
We still need more funds to begin work this year on the new Peaks
Island Skateboard Park in Trott-Littlejohn Park.
Tax deductible donations may be sent to Peaks Island Skateboard
Park Fund, P.O. Box 22, Peaks Island , ME 04108. Our website:
www.peaksislandskatepark.org includes the plans.

There will not be a Potluck Luncheon in January. VVe w ill resume our
monthly luncheons on the second Monday in February.
Chair Yoga will continue in January at the Fay Garman House every
Tuesday starting at 4 pm fo r about an hour. Chair yoga is a great way to
relax from head to toe without the stress o'f getting out of your chair. There
is no charge for these yoga session s and are open to anyone who wants a
quick 'Nay to stretch thei r body and reli eve tensi ons.

Peaks Island Health Center
87 Central Ave. P .0. Box 52
Hours:

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
8:30 AM to 3:00 PM

Kitty Gilbert, Fami ly Nurse Practitioner, provides care for all ages.
Please call either 766-2929 or 874-2466 for an appointment.
The new year is a good time to check out the Peaks Island Health Center's recenti y
launched website: http://peaksislandhealthcenter.org We think you will enj oy the Island
photographs as well as the interesting and helpful information.
And thanks to all who have contributed to our Annual Fund. If you didn't receive a
solicitation, and would like to support the Health Center , please send a check made out to
the Peaks.Island Health Center, and send it to the address given above .

Cancer Support Group
The Cancer Support Group of Peaks Island will take a winter hiatus but
invites anyone touch ed by cancer or chronic illness including family and friends of
those who have bad or are experiencing cancer to connect with the Cancer
Community Center in South Portland.
Their website is https://cancercommnnitycenter.org and their telephone
number is 774-2200. If you have any questions, please contact: Barbara Hoppin
766-2593 bahoppin@aol.com. or Anne lVIarie O'Rourke 615-5825
amoroukel 7@gmail.com
###

City of Portland-Parking Ban Information
The city website wv,1w.portlandmaine.gov will display alerts on each page when a
ban is in effect.
Snow/ parking bans go into effect at 10 p.m. and continue in effect until 6 a.m. the
following 1110111ing.
You may sign up to receive email or text notification.
Call the winter parking ban telephone number at 207-879-0300
Look at the 11 Time and Temperature Sign 11 which will flash 11 Park Ban"
View several illuminated "Parking Ban In Effect" signs located at several
intersections leading into the city.
Listen to radio and television broadcasts
,vhere to Park During a Snow Ban
The city offers numerous free options for parking on the peninsula during a snow
ban. All vehicle owners must remove their vehicles from these designated areas
listed below by 7 a.m. (by 6:30 AJvI for school lots) the morning the ban is
removed. The city may tow, at the owner's expense, any vehicle which has not
been removed by the 7 a.m. deadline:
Deering Oaks - on the Tennis Court Road only
Fitzpatrick Stadiwn parking lot
Hadlock Field parking lot
All Portland Public School parking lots except the Reiche School lot which abuts the school and
playground *Must be out by 6:30 AM.
Cutter St. lots (off the Eastern Prom)
Beach St. lot accessible from Commercial St. after 8 p.m.
City lot at the comer of Park and Conunercial streets across the street from the IMT
(International Marine Terminal)
On Peaks Island, snow ban parking is available at the Welch St. parking lot
Western Prom - Bowdoin to West Street (waterside)
Eastern Prom - Turner to East End School property light pole 33 (waterside)
Marginal Way - Plov-1man to just before the entrance area to the east End Waste Water treatment
Plant (waterside)
Most parking garages, will be available during snow bans at reduced rates

FREE PASS TO PORTL.A....ND l\IUSEUl\.'.r OF ART
Free pass that admits t,vo adu lts and up to six children available at the library. You may
reserve the date and pick up the pass ahead of time . To see ,,,,·hat other passes are
available, go to the library online catalogue and type in FREE PASSES.

January at the Peaks Is)and Branch Library
in the Community Building

766-5540

email peaks @portland.lib.me.us

Hours Open: Tues 2-8 \ Vcd 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12
Happy New Year! During th e month of January, the Peaks Island Children's Workshop has books
created by the Pre-Kinclergartners and the Pre-School groups on display at the Peaks Island Branch
Library. Come in to enj oy their books about winter.
First Tuesdays Book Discussion: on January 3, at 7 pm, the group will discuss JIily Name Is Lucy
Barton by Elizabeth Strout. The book for February 7 is A Just Jvfercy by Bryan Stevenson. March 7
will be My Cousin Rachel by Daphne DuMaurier. The April book is Some ·w riter! Tlz e Story of E. B.
Wlzite by Melissa Sweet. That will be the meeting with the Peaks Island School fifth graders. You may
want to read books by E. B. White to bone up. Childhood favorites or ones you missed should make
for fun winter reading. To reserve a copy of the book, call, email, or come into the library. Meetings
are at 7 pm in the Community Room. Everyone is welcome at any discussion.

Middle School Book Club: Everyone can have a New Year's Resolution. If you are in middle
school yours ccii:Ild be, "I am going to attend th e Middle School Book Club." It's easy, fun and
you get to hear about interesting books. Join us Tuesday, January 17, at 6 pm in the Community
Room. We meet on the third Tuesday of each month. You don't have to attend each month, come
when you can. Did we mention great treats too? Ask a friend along and discover what it's all about.
Weekly Wednesday Programs for Young Children: Nursery Rhyme Time for infants and toddlers
at 10: 15; Story Time for preschoolers at 11:00. All island children and visitors are welcome. We
have a robust attendance at both programs. Hope anyone who hasn't will come join the fun.

PEAl(S ISLAND CHILDREN'S vVORl(SHOP:

11 Herman Avenue: 766-2854

www.picw.org

THE PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S vVORJ(SHOP vVILL BE CLOSED
JANUARY 16TH IN OBSERVANCE OF MARTIN LUTHER IGNG JR DAY
We would like to say a very big thank you to Peaks Island Police Depaiiment, Lionel Plante Associates
and the Kamp brothers fo r all the work they did coordinating and removing junk vehicles from Peaks
Island. We would also like to thank Skip for coming clown and reenacting "The Grinch" for our kids
before the break.

If you are near the library in the next couple of weeks, stop in and check out the books that our students
have created. The pre-schoo l class worked together to write and illustrate a book about all the activities
that they do during the winter while the pre-kinderga1ieners where given the prompt "winter" and have
each created a story based off of a topic of their choosing. These books will be on display until the
middle of the month so don't miss your chance to read them.
This month we will be focusing on w inter and winter animals as well as spending time outdoors
sledding and building things with snow.
PICW is accepting app lications for pa1t/full time care on our WAfT-LIST. Contact Katie at office@picw.org for
applications. The Board of the PICW is always open to suggestions and communication from the commun ity. Please
contact us through Board Chair, Jucly Nelson at kirshajak@maine.rr. com

JAl'ITJARY ACTIVITillS on I)EAJ(S ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks, Recreation and Facilities
To reserve space and equipment in the community building, you must contact Denise at least two days in advance. Contact Denise
at DLM/al.portlandmaine.gov or leave a message at 766-2970. Please plan ahead as Denise works just part-time on the island Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays. Denise is not on the island on holidays; please check calendar on bulletin board as you enter the
community building for Denise's schedule. If you leave a message and don't get a reply, please try again as messages may get lost

THANKS to all the islanders (and friends) who make Peaks Island very special!
Without community-wide support, the following programs would not have been successful:
TREE LIGHTING -Many thanks to Santa, the musicians leading the singing and everyone at the Peaks Cafe who
made and served the delicious goodies. Thanks also to those who made tree decorations and all the islanders and
friends who came to the event. If you have photos, please send them along to DLM@portlandmaine.gov
Have ideas for other community-wide events? Please let Denise know as together we may be able to plan more fun!
KNITTING for CIIARJTY - Over 300 hand-made items (hats, scarves, dish/wash cloths) were donated to charity.
Thanks to all the knitters & to those who bought items. Much needed gloves, socks & personal items were purchased
and donated to a variety of agencies. Fl\!fl, please see Denise or check her bulletin board in the community building.

WEEKLY THURSDAY GET-TOGETHERS:
K.1"'\l'IT/CROCiillT and CHAT (in com. rm.)
Thursdays. Januaiy 5, 12, 19, and 26
10:45-11:45 am
Now entering our 7lh year, this program is a "feel good"
event every week. Join us to knit hats, scarves & dishcloths
to donate to a variety of agencies. Suggestions for other
items to knit always welcome. All invited (no lessons).

MOVill: FLORENCE FOSTER JENIUNS*
Thursday, January 26
1:00 - 2:50 pm (com. nn.)
Meryl StTeep stars as Florence, an opera singer who heard
her voice as beautiful but to everyone else, it was hilariously
awful. This movie is based on a true story. *subject to
availability. "Plan B" will be Hans Christian Andersen

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS
LAUGHTER YOGA CLUB (in com. rm.)
Monday, Januarv 9 AND February 6
10:45-11 :30 am
Beat the winter blues with a good laugh (or two or many!).
Join the fun as we laugh for nor reason at all and gain all the
benefits that laughter has to offer. All welcome! FREE!

FRIDAY Tlill 13t11 SUPERSTITIONS & FUN
Friday. January 13
10:15-11:30 am (com. rm)
Denise refused to fly on 1/13. Would you have flown? Join
in the fun to share familiar superstitions and learn new ones.

WINTER GATHERING at PEAKS CAFE
Monday. Januarv 23
Meet@ Cafe between 11 - 11 :30am
Meet at the cafe "for companionship and good food.
Breakfast is served until 11 :30 am; lunch begins at 11 :30 am
Meet at "living !Tee"@ 10:45arn to take decorations off tree

Monday, January 30
10:45-11:30 am (com. mn.)
Did you make resolutions for 2017? Come share them with
friends and tell us your secrets on how to keep them. Also
let us know which ones have already been broken!

MOVIE: GROUNDHOG DAY
Thursday, Februaiy 2
1:00 - 2:45 pm (corn. rm.)
Weatherman Phil (Bill Murray) finds himself inexplicab ly
living the same day over and over again. He is forced to
ponder the question "What would you do if you were stuck
in one place, and everything that you did was the same, and
nothing mattered?"

LOW IlVIP ACT AEROBICS w/ WEIGHTS
Mondays and Thw-sdays
9:30 - 10:30 am
All adults welcome - FREE!

Saturday Night lYiovies in January
Free in the Community Room - Sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library
Children must be accompanied by an adult

JAN

6PM

JAN 8PM

7

Zootopia (2016) PG, 108 min

3

Big Night ( 1999) R, 109 min

14

Phantom Boy (20 16) PG, 85 min

10

Love and 1vfercy (20 15) PG-13 , 120 min

21

The Wind in the Willows ( 1983) NR, 78 min

17

The Congressman (2016) R, 103 min

28

Kubo and the Two Strings (2016) G, 102 min

28

Th e Lady in the Van (20 15) PG-1 3, 114 min

